Come In Out Of The Cold This February
For Warm Celebrations Of Culture And Health

Learn about a variety of health topics, meet our staff, and receive complimentary health screenings.

February 4, 2014
* Lunar New Year Celebration
  Performance by Dance China
  12:15 p.m. ♦ Atrium ♦ Building 8
  Jacobi Medical Center
  *Heart Health Education and Complimentary Blood Pressure and Weight Screening

February 6, 2014
* African American History Month Celebration
  Performance by Jazz Legend Sarah McLawler
  12:30 p.m. ♦ 17th Floor Cafeteria
  North Central Bronx Hospital
  *Complimentary Blood Pressure Screening

February 13, 2014
* African American History Month Celebration
  Performance by Jazz Legend Sarah McLawler
  12:30 p.m. ♦ Atrium ♦ Building 8
  Jacobi Medical Center
  *Complimentary Blood Pressure Screening

February 19, 2014
* Winter Carnival featuring Little Club Heads
  Fitness Demonstrations, Face Painting, Crafts, Magic Show and More
  12 p.m. - 3 p.m.
  Atrium ♦ Building 8 ♦ Jacobi Medical Center
  Health Education Exchange and Adult HIV Testing
  *Space is limited - please RSVP to (718) 918-3827.

Sponsored by the Joint Auxiliaries of Jacobi Medical Center and North Central Bronx Hospital.
Winter Carnival supported by the Family Centered Care Program.
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